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Summary 
The crystal structure of the snake toxin fasciculin, 
bound to mouse acetylcholinesterase (mAChE), at 
3.2 A resolution reveals a synergistic three-point an- 
chorage consistent with the picomolar dissociation 
constant of the complex. Loop II of fasciculin contains 
a cluster of hydrophobic residues that interact with 
the peripheral anionic site of the enzyme and sterically 
occlude substrate access to the catalytic site. Loop I 
fits in a crevice near the lip of the gorge to maximize 
the surface area of contact of loop II at the gorge entry. 
The fasciculin core surrounds a protruding loop on the 
enzyme surface and stabilizes the whole assembly. 
Upon binding of fasciculin, subtle structural rearrange- 
ments of AChE occur that could explain the observed 
residual catalytic activity of the fasciculin-enzyme 
complex. 
Introduction 
Acetylcholinesterase (AChE), which terminates the action 
of the neurotransmitter acetylcholine (ACh) at cholinergic 
synapses in the central and peripheral nervous systems, 
is a target site for avariety of pharmacologic agents, insec- 
ticides in widespread use, and nerve gases (MassouliB et 
al., 1993; Taylor and RadiC, 1994). The Torpedo californica 
AChE (TcAChE) molecule, with its a/b hydrolase fold 
(Sussman et al., 1991), has defined the structures of a 
large family of enzymes that includes other esterases and 
several lipases, as well as proteins without hydrolase activ- 
ity (Cygler et al., 1993). The active center triad, consisting 
of the catalytic Ser-200, Glu-327, and His-440 in TcAChE, 
is found nearly centrosymmetric to the subunit at the bot- 
tom of a narrow gorge. The narrow gorge width, coupled 
with its depth of 18-20 A, has raised questions regarding 
the compatibility of these dimensions with a near diffusion- 
limited rate of substrate entry and catalysis (Tan et al., 
1993). The charge distribution on the enzyme creates a 
dipole that not only directs ligands to the gorge entry, but 
may also facilitate diffusion to the active center. This, in 
turn, has led to the suggestion of a “back door,” a portal 
of substrate access distinct from the gorge entrance, to 
accommodate the rapid product removal or solvent con- 
tact (Ripoll et al., 1993; Gilson et al., 1994). However, mu- 
tations of AChE in areas where solvent exposure to the 
gorge might be increased have not yielded evidence for 
a second site of access (Shafferman et al., 1994). Inhibi- 
tors, in addition to binding at the active center, may associ- 
ate with a peripheral anionic site, remote from the active 
center, to influence catalysis allosterically. Labeling and 
site-specific mutagenesis studies indicate that this site re- 
sides near the lip of the active center gorge (for review 
see Taylor and RadiC, 1994). 
Fasciculins are 61 amino acid peptides isolated from 
mamba (Dendroaspis) venoms. They belong to the family 
of three-fingered snake toxins that includes the a-neuro- 
toxins, selective nicotinic receptor blockers (Changeux et 
al., 1970; Endo and Tamiya, 1991), and the subtype-spe- 
cific muscarinic receptor agonists (Adem et al., 1988; Seg- 
alas et al., 1995). The fasciculins are the only known pep- 
tidic AChE inhibitors and are highly selective; they inhibit 
mammalian and electric eel AChE with K, values in the 
picomolar range, but have only micro- to millimolar Kis for 
avian and insect AChEs and for butyrylcholinesterases 
(BuChE) (for review see Cervetiansky et al., 1991). Chemi- 
cal labeling (Duran et al., 1994), ligand competition (Karls- 
son et al., 1984; Marchot et al., 1993; Radid et al., 1995; 
Eastman et al., 1995), and site-directed mutagenesisstud- 
ies (Radid et al., 1994, 1995), indicate that fasciculin does 
not completely occlude ligand access to the active center 
Ser, but rather binds to the peripheral site to inhibit cataly- 
sis, perhaps allosterically. Although the X-ray structures 
of the fasciculins Fasl and Fas2 have been solved (Le 
Du et al., 1992; 1995), they have not revealed the nature 
of the binding interface. 
To delineate the structural determinants of the fasciculin 
specificity for AChE and how the fasciculins inhibit AChE, 
we have determined the crystal structure of the complex 
formed between Fas2 and a recombinant monomeric 
AChE from mouse (mAChE) and refined it to 3.2 i resolu- 
tion. The current model (model A) contains one molecule 
of mAChE (residues 4-257 and 265-543; Rachinsky et 
al., 1990), one molecule of Fas2 (residues l-61), and one 
N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) moiety linked to mAChE 
at Asn-350. The structure, which has an excellent stereo- 
chemistry with a R factor of 18.4% for data between 10 
and 3.2 i\, reveals the nature of AChE inhibition by FasP 
with implications for the binding of structurally related a-neu- 
rotoxins and muscarinic agonists to their respective ACh 
receptors. 
Results and Discussion 
Overall Structure of the Complex 
The excellent quality of the 3.2 A electron density map 
unambiguously reveals the positions of the side chains in 
Fas2 and mAChE, as well as those located at the interface 
of the complex (Figure 1). The mAChE molecule has the 
a/p hydrolase fold and consists of the same 12-stranded 
central-mixed p sheet surrounded by 14 a helices as the 
TcAChE molecule (Sussman et al., 1991). Secondary 
structure motifs are specified according to Cygler et al. 
(1993): the strands of the small amino-terminal B sheet 
Figure 1. Quality of the Structure and Overall View of the Complex 
(A) Stereoview of the final oA weighting 2F,- F, electron density map (contoured at 1 a) of the entire Fas2 molecule at 3.2 A resolution. Labels 
I, II, and Ill refer to Fas2 loop I (residues 4-16), loop II (residues 23-38) and loop Ill (residues 42-51). The Fas2 molecule is particularly well 
ordered in the complex. T~he Arg-11 side chain extends on the right of the molecule. 
(8) Stereoview of the 3.2 A resolution omit F,- F, electron density map of the tip of FasP loop II and the surrounding mAChE residues (5% of the 
total number of atoms, contoured at 2.5 a). The coordinates of this region were omitted and the protein coordinates refined by simulated annealing 
before the phase calculation for the map. Residues are labeled in white for mAChE and in yellow for FasP. 
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(B) Side chain to side chain interactions be- 
tween mAChE (blue Ca tubes with light blue 
side chains and colored spheres) and the tip 
of FasP loop I (yellow Cc tubes with light yellow 
side chains and colored spheres). The side 
chain of FasP Arg-I 1 comes in close apposition 
with mAChE Glu-84(82) and Asn-87(85) and 
surrounds mAChE Trp-86(84), a proposed sec- 
ond portal for entry of substrate and exit of 
product (Gilson et al., 1994). mAChE Asp- 
283(276) and Gln-279(272), suspended from 
helix CITY,,, are hydrogen bonded to Fas2 Thr-8 
and Thr-9. For clarity, Fas2 residues Thr-8, 
Thr-9, and Ser-IO at the tip of loop I are not 
labeled, but their side chains are clearly visible. 
The capacity for hydrogen bonding of the hy- 
droxyl groups of Thr-8 and Thr-9 is evident. 
(C) Side chain to side chain interactions be- 
tween mAChE (blue Ca tubes with light blue 
side chains and colored spheres) and the core 
region of FasP (yellow Ca tubes with orange 
side chains and colored spheres). The cavity 
formed at the molecular surface of FasP by the 
side chains of Arg-11 (protruding at the front), 
Ala-12, Tyr-4, and Tyr-61 is filled by mAChE 
Pro-78(76). FasP Arg-24, a structurally im- 
portant residue, is hydrogen bonded to the car- 
carboxy-terminal region of Fas2. Fas2 Arg-37, a residue conserved in the three-fingered peptide toxin bony1 atom of Tyr-61 and stabilizes the 
family, is in stacking interaction with FasP Arg-24 and is hydrogen bonded to mAChE Thr-75(73). 
Figure 2. Three-Point Interface of the FasZ- 
mAChE Complex 
(A) Side chain to side chain interactions be- 
tween mAChE (blue Cu tubes with green side 
chains and colored spheres) and the tip of FasP 
loop II (yellow Ca tubes with light yellow side 
chains and colored sphere). A part of the mo- 
lecular surface of mAChE buried in the com- 
plex is displayed in transparency and shows 
the cavities around the gorge entrance for Fas2 
Pro-30, Pro-31, and Met-33. The tip of Fas2 
loop II interacts with mAChE peripheral anionic 
site residues Tyr-72(70), Tyr-124(121), Trp- 
286(279), Tyr-341(334), and Gly-342(335). Ex- 
tensive polar and van der Waals interactions 
between Fas2 loop II and mAChE residues sur- 
rounding the gorgeentrance stabilize this inter- 
face of the complex. 
are identified as pi; the strands of the large central 6 sheet 
are identified as &; the a helices are identified as uki,,, 
where subscripts refer to the loop-connecting strands i 
and j of the 6 sheet in which the helix is embedded, and 
superscripts refer to the sequential number of this helix 
within the loop (no superscript is used when there is a 
single helix in the connecting loop). The number in paren- 
theses that follows the mAChE residue number denotes 
the corresponding position in the TcAChE sequence. 
The Fas2 molecule consists of two antiparallel 6 sheets 
with a three-stranded 6 sheet formed by residues 22-27, 
34-39, and 48-53 and a short two-stranded 6 sheet formed 
by residues 3-4 and 14-l 5 (Le Du et al., 1992). FasP, with 
its three loops emerging from a dense core containing the 
disulfide bridges, forms a slightly concave flat disk that 
fits into an elongated cavity at the surface of mAChE (Fig- 
ure 1C). This cavity, located between helix I&,, and the 
D loop Cys-69(67) to Cys-96(94), which corresponds to 
the lid region in lipases (Grochulski et al., 1994) forms 
the entrance of the mAChE active site gorge. The inner 
side of Fas2 j3 strand 4 is oriented roughly 45O away from 
the direction of the gorge entrance. Three distinct, sepa- 
rated anchorage points of Fas2 on mAChE result in a par- 
ticularly well-ordered molecule of bound FasP (Figures 1 
and 2) consistent with its picomolar dissociation constant 
for mAChE. All three regions of Fas2 responsible for com- 
(C) Stereoview ribbon diagram of Fas2 (yellow and green) bound to mAChE (blue and magenta). The tip of loop II and the inner side of 8 strand 
4 of Fas2 are tightly associated with the peripheral anionic site of mAChE, whereas loop I binds on the other side of the lid region (0 loop) of 
mAChE. The residues of FasP and the secondary structure elements of mAChE involved in the complex are highlighted in green and in magenta, 
respectively. Residues within the mAChE catalytic site, Ser-203(200), Glu-334(327), His-447(440), and Trp-86(84), are displayed as white bonds 
with colored spheres. Residues belonging to the mAChE peripheral anionic site, Tyr-72(70), Asp-74(72), Trp-286(279), and Tyr-341(334), are 
displayed as green bonds with colored spheres. The GlcNAc moiety linked to Asn-350(343) is displayed in white with colored spheres. Secondary 
structure elements of mAChE are labeled according to Cygler et al. (1993). 
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Figure 3. Molecular Surfaces of Fas2 and mAChE at the Complex 
Interface 
(A) Fas2 molecular surface, colored in blue for the residues buried to 
a 1.6 A probe radius and shown in white for the nonburied residues. 
A Cu trace (yellow) is shown through the surface. The buried residues 
are found at the tip of loop I (bottom center), where Arg-I 1 is clearly 
visible (bottom) and at the tip of loop II (middle left) and extend to the 
concave face of p strand 4 (center). Only two residues are buried at 
the tip of loop Ill (back left). This interfacial area represents 27% of 
the total accessible surface area of Fas2 and comprises 21 residues 
of Fas2, of which only four are positively charged. The cavity formed 
by the side chains of Tyr-4, Arg-37, and Tyr-61 is visible at the center 
of the molecule. 
(B) mAChE molecular surface, viewed looking down into the gorge. 
The color code is the same as in (A). Buried residues cluster in and 
largely around the gorge of the enzyme and on the other side of the lid 
region (top). This interface area represents 5% of the total accessible 
surface area of the molecule and comprises 25 residues of mAChE. 
Fas2 (yellow Ca trace) is superimposed on the molecular surface and 
is oriented - 90° away from that in (A). Labels I, II, and Ill refer to the 
loops of Fas2. The arrow indicates the active site gorge entrance. 
plex formation are located in the concave face of the mole- 
cule (Figures 1C and 3A). 
Detailed Structure of the Complex 
Loop II of FasP, formed by residues Tyr-23 to Arg-38, is 
central to the interface (Figure 1 C). The tip of loop II, which 
contains the Pro-Pro-Lys-Met sequence motif char- 
acteristic of the fasciculin family, is tightly bound to the 
peripheral anionic site along with numerous residues sur- 
rounding the gorge entrance in mAChE (including resi- 
dues from the lid and from helices a36.7, CI’~,~, and a*,,,) and 
sterically occludes substrate access to the gorge (Figures 
lC, 2A, and 38). Loop II residue Met-33 establishes sev- 
eral key van der Waals contacts with mAChE Tyr-72(70), 
Tyr-124(121), and Tyr-341(334) and packs against mAChE 
Trp-286(279) (Figure 2A). Predominant hydrophobic inter- 
actions are found between Fas2 Pro-30 and Pro-31 and 
mAChE lle-365(358) and Leu-289(282), which form a tight 
cluster of buried residues at the binding interface. The 
side chains of Fas2 His-29 and Pro-30 also participate in 
van der Waals interactions with the side chain of mAChE 
Glu-292 (Asp-285 in TcAChE), one of the few acidic resi- 
dues present at the top of the gorge and contributing to 
its negative charge (Sussman et al., 1991). In addition, 
FasP Val-34 and Leu-35 in 8 strand 4 establish van der 
Waals contacts with mAChE Leu-76(74), Tyr-72(70), and 
His-287(280). The unusual shape of loop II, comprised of 
two vicinal Pro residues at its tip with Pro-30 in the cis 
conformation, fits perfectly the mAChE peripheral anionic 
site without requiring a dramatic conformational change 
in the two partners of the complex (Figures lC, 2A, 3B, 
and 4A). In addition, FasP Arg-27 is hydrogen bonded to 
Fas2 His-29, Pro-30, and Pro-31 and to mAChE Trp- 
286(279) carbonyl oxygen atoms and thus stabilizes the 
conformation of the entire loop in bound Fas2 (Figure 2A). 
Polar interactions are established between the nitrogen 
atom of Fas2 Pro-31 and the carbonyl oxygen atom of 
mAChE Ser-293(286), between the amide backbone nitro- 
gen of FasP Lys-32 and the carbonyl oxygen atom of 
mAChE Tyr-341(334), and between the side chains of 
Fas2 Arg-37 and mAChE Thr-75(73). A critical role is 
played by mAChE Gly-342(335), which is in van der Waals 
contact with the side chain of Fas2 Lys-32 and, thus, can- 
not be substituted by a larger side chain without perturbing 
the complex. 
The precise orientation of loop II allows loop I, formed 
by residues Tyr-4 to Asn-16, to abut on top of the lid region 
of mAChE and be the second interaction point (Figure 1 C). 
The tip of loop I, which contains the motif Thr-Thr-Thr- 
Ser-Arg-Ala that is also characteristic of fasciculins, in- 
serts within a small crevice at the surface of mAChE and 
interacts with residues from loop b3-ab3,* and helices Q,~,~ 
and a&, located 25 A away from the gorge entrance (Fig- 
ure 1C). Numerous polar interactions are found between 
the FasP Thr-8 side chain and the nitrogen backbone 
atoms of mAChE Val-73(71), Gln-279(272), and the Asp- 
283(276) side chains, between the Fas2 Thr-9 side chain 
and the mAChE Gln-279(272) side chain, and between the 
Fas2 Arg-11 side chain and the side chains of mAChE 
Glu-84(82) and Asn-87(85), conserved in all cholinester- 
ase sequences (Figure 28). Van der Waals contacts are 
observed between Fas2 His-6 and mAChE Thr-75(73), be- 
tween Fas2 Thr8 and mAChE Tyr-72(70), and between 
Fas2 Thr-9 and mAChE Tyr-70(68), Leu-92(90), and Val- 
282(275). The most critical residue in this interaction is 
Fas2 Ala-12, whose close packing with mAChE Pro- 
78(76), an amino acid protruding at the top of the gorge 
entrance, precludes substitution of a bulkier residue (Fig- 
ure 2C). 
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The third interaction point between Fas2 and mAChE 
involves the side chains of residues Tyr-4 and Tyr-61, re- 
spectively located near and at the amino and carboxyl 
termini of FasP, which establish van der Waals interactions 
with mAChE Tyr-77(75) and completely surround mAChE 
Pro-78(76) (Figure 2C). The close proximity of FasPArg-37 
also contributes to exclusion of Pro-78(76) from the sol- 
vent. These interactions substantially extend the area of 
the complex interface to a total of 1100 2 buried to a 1.6 
A radius probe on each protein and encompasses 27% 
of the total surface area of FasP (Figure 3) two values 
in the highest range of general patterns for high affinity 
peptide-protein complexes (Janin and Chothia, 1990). 
Fas2 loop Ill, formed by residues Pro-42 to Lysdl, contri- 
butes weakly to the complex interface, as only residues 
Asn-47 and Leu-48, located at its tip, are in van der Waals 
interaction with mAChE through the His-287(280) side 
chain (Figure 3A); the other residues and the outside of 
8 strand 5 are facing the solvent and are stabilized within 
the crystal by a symmetry-related mAChE molecule. 
The Peripheral Anionic Site of mAChE 
The key role played by the side chains of mAChE Tyr- 
72(70), Tyr-124(121), Trp-286(279), and Tyr-341(334), lo- 
cated at the rim of the gorge (Figure 2), in the binding of 
FasP closely matches previous site-directed mutagenesis 
data that defined these residues as belonging to the pe- 
ripheral anionic site of the enzyme (Barak et al., 1994; 
Hare1 et al., 1992; Ordentlich et al., 1993; Radid et al., 
1993; Shafferman et al., 1992) and, specifically, the bind- 
ing site for Fas2 (Radid et al., 1994, 1995). This constella- 
tion of residues is unique to those AChEs that have high 
affinity for fasciculins. In contrast, the location of the con- 
served residue Asp-74(72) in the gorge entrance, relative 
to the other residues of the peripheral anionic site, is con- 
sistent with the limited influence of mutation of this residue 
on mAChE inhibition by Fas2 (Radic et al., 1994). Pro- 
78(76) and Gly-342(335) on mAChE also contribute to the 
fasciculin-binding site. Whether they should also be con- 
sidered as part of the peripheral anionic site is, however, 
not certain. mAChE Pro-78(76) is conserved in all cholines- 
terase sequences and is positioned at the top of the lid 
rather than in the depression of the gorge entrance. The 
residual low affinity of fasciculins for insect and avian 
AChE as well as for BuChE could therefore arise from the 
interaction of Pro-78(76) with Fas2 residues Tyr-4, Ala-12, 
Arg-37, and Tyr-61, even in the absence of a contribution 
for loop II. Residue mAChE Gly-342(335), in close contact 
with Fas2 Lys-32, is highly conserved among the various 
cholinesterases, with the exception of insect AChE, where 
Asp is found. That substitution may partly explain the resis- 
tance of Drosophila AChE toward fasciculin inhibition. 
Functional Residues of the Fasciculin Molecule 
The predominance of basic amino acids on fasciculin, to- 
gether with evidence for its interaction with an anionic site 
on AChE shared with cationic inhibitors of the enzyme, 
initially suggested a primary role for the positively charged 
side chains of fasciculin in its interaction with AChE. Re- 
cent studies, probing the functional role of the amino and 
guanidino groups of FasP through chemical modifica- 
tion, suggested that five positive residues, Arg-1 1, Lys-25, 
Arg-27, Lys-32, and Lysdl, comprise interacting sites of 
FasP (Cerveriansky et al., 1994, 1995). Initial site-directed 
mutagenesis data indicate that three to four positive resi- 
dues, Arg-1 1, Arg-27, Lys-32, and perhaps Arg-24, contrib- 
ute to the interaction sites of Fas2, whereas three others, 
Lys-25, Arg-28, and Lysdl, do not (P. M., unpublished 
data). These mutagenesis data correlate well with the 
Fas2-mAChE structure, including the role played by 
Arg-24 in stabilizing the side chain of Tyr-61 (the FasP 
Tyr-61 to mAChE Pro-78 interaction would weaken in the 
absence of Arg-24) (Figure 2C). Changes in the Fas2 struc- 
ture may have occurred upon chemical modification of 
residues Lys-25 and Lys-51. In contrast, the reported ab- 
sence of reactivity of Arg-24 to 1,2-cyclohexanedione is 
consistent with internal bonding within Fas2 rather than 
direct contact with mAChE. 
Actually, only four out of the nine positively charged 
residues of Fas2 directly interact with mAChE: Arg-11, 
Arg-27, Lys-32, and Arg-37. The picomolar Ki values of 
the fasciculin-AChE complexes (Karlsson et al., 1984; Lin 
et al., 1987; Marchot et al., 1993; RadiC et al., 1994; East- 
man et al., 1995) arise in large part from the interactions 
of the hydrophobic residues located at the tips of loops I 
and II of FasP. Nevertheless, six of the nine positively 
charged residues of fasciculin are located along loop II 
and, together with the isolated charge at the tip of loop I, 
play a major role in the approach and initial docking of 
the fasciculin to AChE (van den Born et al., 1995) consis- 
tent with the strong directional electrostatic field existing 
along the active center gorge axis (Ripoll et al., 1993). 
Structural Adaptability and Specificity 
of the Fasciculin Molecule 
Superimposition of the structure of Fas2 bound to mAChE 
with that of free Fas2 (Le Du et al., 1995) reveals that the 
tips of loops I and II are shifted by 2-2.5 A within their 
respective mAChE-binding sites, resulting in a root mean 
square (rms) deviation of 0.77 A for 61 Ca atoms (Figure 
4A). Comparison of the crystal structures of Fasl and 
Fas2, which differ by single mutation Tyr/Asn at position 
47, revealed a large difference in the conformation of loop 
I, perhaps influenced by the detergent employed for crys- 
tallizing FasP (Le Du et al., 1992, 1995). It is noteworthy 
that mAChE Pro-78(76) plays exactly the same role as the 
side chain of Thr-9 in the structure of Fasl in mimicking 
the detergent molecule that fills the hydrophobic pocket 
formed by Tyr4, Arg-37, and Tyr-61 in the structure of 
Fas2 and allows free Fas2 to crystallize in a conformation 
resembling the bound state. In contrast, superimposition 
of free Fasl with bound Fas2 reveals steric occlusion be- 
tween loop I of Fasl and the lid region of mAChE (Figure 
4A), indicating that Fasl binds to mAChE with aconforma- 
tion of loop I different from that in the Fasl crystal. The 
observations that crystallization yielded hexagonal Fasl- 
mAChE crystals belonging to the same space group and 
having the same cell dimensions as the FasP-mAChE 
crystals (Marchot et al., submitted) and that Fasl forms 
FasP-type crystals in the presence of the detergent (Le 
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Figure 4. Comparison of FasP and mAChE with Their Respective Ho- 
mologs 
(A) Molecular surface of mAChE (blue) buried in the Fas2-mAChE 
complex, with the Cu traces of bound FasP (yellow), free Fas2 (green), 
free Fasl (magenta), and toxin a (white). The toxin molecules are 
superimposed according to their Co. atoms. Steric occlusions of toxin 
a loops I and II and of Fasl loop I with the mAChE interface are 
demonstrated by the surface transparency. The disulfide core and 
loop Ill conformations are conserved in all three-fingered toxins of 
known structure. The arrow indicates the mAChE active site gorge 
entrance. 
(B) Superimposition of the mAChE monomer (blue) with a TcAChE 
monomer (white) according to their Ca atoms. The Fas2 molecule 
bound to mAChE is in yellow. The rigid body motion of residues Tyr- 
341(334) to Ser.399(392), at the bottom of the gorge entrance, is indi- 
cated by the curved arrow. The amino and carboxyl termini of the 
monomer are indicated by N and C, respectively. The GlcNAc moiety 
linked to Asn-350(343) is displayed in white with colored spheres. 
Du et al., 1995) strongly support this hypothesis. These 
findings demonstrate the adaptability of the fasciculin mol- 
ecule to its binding site on AChE, consistent with the gen- 
eral flexibility of the three-fingered toxins found by nuclear 
magnetic resonance (NMR) spectrometry (Brown and Width- 
rich, 1992, and references therein). 
Detailed structural information is available for the mem- 
bers of the three-fingered toxin family: a-neurotoxins, 
cardiotoxins, and muscarinic toxins (Endo and Tamiya, 
1991; Rees and Bilwes, 1993; Segalas et al., 1995), and 
comparisons with fasciculins have already been made (Le 
Du et al., 1992, 1995: van den Born et al., 1995; Segalas 
et al., 1995). A cluster of Thr/Ser residues (loop I) exists 
in several short a-neurotoxins but is shifted by four to six 
residues and lacks an equivalent to Arg-11. Ala-12 exists 
only in fasciculins and in four of the short a-neurotoxins, all 
from Dendroaspis venoms. A unique short a-neurotoxin, 
toxin a from black mamba venom, possesses several of 
the fasciculin determinants for binding to AChE with Ser8 
(in place of Thr-8), Thr-9, Arg-1 1, and Ala-l 2 at the tip of 
its loop I, together with Tyr4 in its disulfide core and, nota- 
bly, a carboxy-terminal Tyr-61; it is, however, a fully potent 
a-neurotoxin (Strydom, 1972). Loop II of toxin a has none 
of the fasciculin determinants, except for the widely con- 
served Arg-37 and two Ile residues in place of Val-34 and 
Leu-35, and adopts the a-neurotoxin-typical conformation 
and orientation (Brown and Wijthrich, 1992). The presence 
of a Glu residue in toxin a in place of Gly-36 in Fas2 p 
strand 4 appears to be critical for dictating the backbone 
direction and, consequently, the bond angles of loop II 
(Figure 4A). Bond angles in loop II, governed by the above 
substitution and side chain compositions, distinguish the 
fasciculins from the a-neurotoxins and the muscarinic tox- 
ins (Le Du et al., 1992; Segalas et al., 1995). The specific 
shape of loop II allows perfect positioning of the key resi- 
due located at its tip: Met-33 in fasciculins, the conserved 
Arg residue in a-neurotoxins, and Lys-34 in the muscarinic 
agonist. In contrast, the conformation of loop Ill is highly 
conserved in all structures of three-fingered toxins. In fas- 
ciculins, loop III essentially appears to maintain a specific 
conformation of loop II through an extensive set of stabiliz- 
ing interactions. 
Comparison of mAChE and TcAChE Structures 
Overall, a close structural similarity is observed between 
mAChE and TcAChE (Figure 4B). An rms deviation value 
of 0.84 A for 509 Ca atoms is obtained when the two struc- 
tures are superimposed. The largest difference is in the 
conformation of loop Glu-319(312) to Leu-324(317), re- 
sulting from the formation of a salt bridge between Asp- 
323(316) and Arg-223(216). Such a salt bridge cannot form 
in TcAChE, where Lys-316 is found. Within the active site, 
the shorter side chain of mAChE Pro-446, relative to Ile- 
439 in TcAChE, induces several rearrangements of the 
neighboring side chains: the Trp-439(432) side chain 
moves by 1.5 A to maintain van der Waals contacts with 
the Pro-446 side chain, and the Phe-80(78) side chain slips 
in concert to keep interacting with Trp-439. The Tyr- 
337(330) side chain, which is hydrogen bonded to Tyr- 
441(334), adopts the conformation of the Phe-330 side 
chain in the edrophonium-TcAChE complex (Hare1 et al., 
1993). Incidentally, this result confirms that no decametho- 
nium was retained in the mAChE active siteduring purifica- 
tion (Marchot et al., submitted). 
Some other substitutions are located at the binding in- 
terface that do not alter the backbone conformation but 
could modulate Fas2 interaction with the respective en- 
zymes: mAChE Tyr-70 (Gln-68 in TcAChE), Thr-75 (Glu- 
i’3), Leu-76 (Gln-74), Tyr-77 (Phe-75), Leu-92 (Met-go), 
His-287 (Asn-280), and Glu-292 (Asp-285). The most Criti- 
cal of these appear to be the Leu-76-Gln substitution that 
brings to TcAChE a larger side chain that might interact 
differently with Arg-24, Val-34, and Arg-37 of FasE loop 
II, and the Thr-75-+Glu and His-287+Asn substitutions 
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that cause charge differences that might change the inter- 
action of loops II and III of Fas2. These substitutions could 
contribute to the - lOO-fold lower affinity of Fas2 toward 
TcAChE compared to mAChE, mainly owing to a difference 
in the dissociation rate constants of the respective com- 
plexes (Z. RadiC and G. Amitai, personal communication). 
Analysis of the Fas2-mAChE structure also revealed a 
GlcNAc moiety linked to mAChE at Asn-350 (Ser-343 in 
TcAChE), located - 14 A away from the Fas2 Pro-30 an- 
choring point at the gorge entrance (Figures-2, 4, and 5). 
Conformational Rearrangements in mAChE upon 
Binding of Fas2 
The binding of Fas2 to mAChE does not induce a dramat- 
ic conformational change in the structure of complexed 
mAChE, when compared with TcAChE (Sussman et al., 
1991). Several differences, however, are observed that 
might be related to conformational rearrangements of 
mAChE upon binding of Fas2. The first one is a rigid body 
motion of residues Tyr-341(334) to Ser-399(392), located 
at the bottom of the gorge entrance, with the largest devia- 
tion (up to 2.5 A for residue Tyr-341) located closer to the 
top of the entrance (Figure 48). However, the Asp-74(72) 
side chain moves in concert, and the hydrogen-bonding 
distance between the side chains of these two residues 
is conserved. The second difference between the two 
structures is a l-l .5 A deviation of the Asp-74(72) to Glu- 
84(82) region of mAChE, relative to its position in TcAChE. 
This displacement likely results from the tight fit of this 
region with the Pro-78(76)-binding area on FasP. Finally, 
the surface cavity located near Glu-84(82) (and solvent 
molecule 27 in TcAChE) is enlarged owing to the transla- 
tional movements of Tyr-341(334) and Asp-74(72), while 
the dimensions of the active site cavity near Trp-86(84) 
slightly increases owing to the internal movement of the 
Trp-439(432) side chain. In the FasP-mAChE complex, 
the side chain of mAChE Thr-83(81) constitutes the unique 
barrier between the two cavities. A small gap between 
Fas2 loop I and mAChE keeps the surface cavity accessi- 
ble to the solvent. 
The tight packing of loop II of Fas2 at the gorge entrance 
seems to preclude the entrance of other molecules, even 
as small as water (Figure 2A). The structure of the Fas2- 
mAChE complex would suggest that the fasciculin mode 
of action is occlusion of substrate entry. Such a model, 
however, is not consistent with kinetic evidence showing 
that bound FasP and Fas3 fail to block completely subse- 
quent organophosphate acylation and trifluoromethylace- 
tophenone conjugation of the active center Ser (Marchot 
et al., 1993; Radic et al., 1995) and demonstrating the 
existence of detectable levels (0.1 %-V/o) of residual cata- 
lytic activity toward acetylthiocholine for the fasciculin- 
AChE complexes (Marchot et al., 1993; Marchot et al., 
submitted; Radic et al., 1994; 1995; Eastman et al., 1995). 
Fractional inhibition by fasciculin is even less for larger 
substratesof lowerturnover ratessuch as p-nitrophenylac- 
etate (Radic et al., 1995). 
A similar enigma is encountered for the entry of active- 
site ligands in crystalline TcAChE, the gorge entrance of 
which is occluded by a symmetry-related molecule (Hare1 
Figure 5. Dimeric Assembly of Monomeric mAChE 
Ribbon diagram of the mAChE dimer (blue) with bound Fas2 (yellow) 
viewed down the crystallographic two-fold axis. The enzyme is devoid 
of an intersubunit disulfide-linking Cys and is monomeric in solution, 
but a dimer forms within the crystal. A four-helix bundle is formed by 
the tight packing of helices a3 78andu,0(magenta)from eachmonomer. 
The amino and carboxyl termini of each monomer are indicated by N 
and C, respectively. The two gorge entrances are at opposite faces. 
The GlcNAc moiety linked to Asn-350 (Ser-343 in TcAChE) is displayed 
in white with colored spheres. 
et al., 1993; Axelsen et al., 1994). Of the five ion pairs 
involved in the interaction of the gorge rim of TcAChE and 
the symmetry-related molecule, three residues (Glu-73 to 
Thr-75 in mAChE, Asp-276 to Asp-283 in mAChE, and 
Asp-285 to Glu-292 in mAChE) contribute to the Fas2- 
mAChE interaction and constitute -20% of the buried 
interface area of the Fas2-mAChE complex. In addition, 
loop I of Fas2 resides on the lid of mAChE with Arg-11, 
extending to interact with mAChE Glu-84(82) and Asn- 
87(85), residues also conserved in TcAChE (Figure 2B). 
Both residues belong to the proposed back door region 
(Ripoll et al., 1993; Axelsen et al., 1994) and are immediate 
neighbors of Trp-86(84) that stabilizes the quaternary 
group of the substrate (Gilson et al., 1994). Thus, compati- 
bility between the kinetic data and these new structural 
results requires either a second portal for both entry of 
substrates and exit of products in the complex or a confor- 
mational change in mAChE, not obvious in the crystal 
structure, opening a gap between the gorge wall and the 
bound fasciculin. A discrete shutter-like movement of the 
Cdl 
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side chain of Thr-83(81), located midway in the channel 
that we observe between Glu-84(82) and the mAChE ac- 
tive site, could occur simultaneously to the opening of a 
back door at Trp-86(84). 
Dimeric Assembly of Monomeric mAChE 
Recombinant mAChE was created by truncation of the 
carboxyl terminus through an early stop codon at position 
549 (541 in TcAChE) and elimination of the intersubunit 
disulfide-linking Cys of recombinant form mAChE-H. The 
resulting product is monomeric and devoid of a carboxy- 
terminal hydrophobicsegment (Marchot et al., submitted). 
Analysis of the FasP-mAChE complex structure revealed 
that a homodimer assembles between two symmetry- 
related molecules in the crystal, arising from the tight pack- 
ing of helices a& and alo from each mAChE monomer, 
which thus form the same four-helix bundle as previously 
observed for the disulfide-linked dimeric TcAChE (Suss- 
man et al., 1991) (Figure 5). Since in dilute solution dimers 
were not detected by hydrodynamic and chromatograph- 
ic analyses, oligomeric assembly of mAChE monomers 
through hydrophobic interactions outside of the Cys-con- 
taining carboxy-terminal segment may be facilitated by the 
high protein concentration or the high salt concentration in 
use for crystallization of the Fas2-mAChE complex (or 
both). However, hydrophobic interactions account for 77% 
of the 870 A2 interface area buried on each of the two 
mAChE monomers. Similarity of these values with general 
patterns observed in oligomeric proteins (Janin et al., 
1988) suggests that the linking disulfide bridge is not the 
major determinant for dimer formation. 
Significance and Implications 
The crystal structure of the FasP-mAChE complex offers 
a model for a three-fingered snake toxin in a complex with 
its specific receptor and reveals several features that are 
likely to be characteristic of the fasciculins, the a-neuro- 
toxins, and the peptidic muscarinic agonists. First, the tips 
and exposed side surfaces of the loops govern the speci- 
ficity of the toxin molecule. Additional segmental flexibility 
is accorded to these domains, and the cp and \~r bonds 
between the loop tip and base may serve essentially as 
joints to effect finger orientation, Second, an interdepen- 
dence of the loop positions is also critical. In the case of 
fasciculin, loop I fits in a crevice near the lip of the gorge 
to maximize the surface area of contact of loop II at the 
gorge entry, therein serving to buttress the loop position. 
Models of the muscarinic receptor, based on the bacte- 
riorhodopsin structure (Henderson and Schertler, 1990), 
reveal that the seven transmembrane-spanning regions 
form the outer perimeter of a 20 A cleft in which agonists 
and antagonists bind (Nordvall and Hacksell, 1993). Loop 
II of the muscarinic agonist toxin MTXP contains the pro- 
truding Lys-34 at its tip (Segalas et al., 1995). Its position in 
the receptor cleft would enable it to interact with Asp-l 05, a 
residue found in transmembrane helix 3 and believed to 
contribute to the interaction sites for the quaternary moiety 
in ACh (Spalding et al., 1994). Insertion of the longer loop 
II into the muscarinic cleft could well arise from the appro- 
priate apposition of loop I at a site near the cleft entrance 
(Segalas et al., 1995). Such a synergy between loops is 
also likely when the binding site encompasses an interface 
between two subunits, as for the a-neurotoxin-binding 
sites on the nicotinic receptor (Blount and Merlie, 1989; 
Bertrand and Changeux, 1995). Loop Ill in fasciculin may 
largely contribute to stabilizing the position in loop II, 
whereas in the a-neurotoxins it may interact more directly 
with the nicotinic receptor. 
The structure of the fasciculin-AChE complex should 
enable the systematic design of mutations to ascertain 
the energetic contributions of the loops to the complex. 
Moreover, since loop II of fasciculin appears to occlude 
the entrance of the gorge of the enzyme, coupling of kinetic 
analyses, mutagenesis of individual residues comprising 
the interaction surface, and structural studies should 
prove informative for ascertaining the portal(s) of substrate 
entry into the complex. 
Experimental Procedures 
Crystallization and Data Collection 
Details on expression and purrfication of recombinant mAChE and on 
preparation and crystallization of the Fas2-mAChE complex will be 
reported elsewhere (Marchot et al., submitted). The Fas2-mAChE 
complex generated two indistinguishable hexagonal crystal forms, A 
and B, obtained from identical crystallization conditions, both diffract- 
ing up to 2.8 A. This resolution limit, however, could not be achieved 
because the crystals could not be flash cooled and were very sensitive 
to X-ray radiation. All data were therefore collected at 4OC. Form A 
crystals belong to space group P6522 with cell dimensions a = b = 
75.5 A, c = 556.2 A, giving a Vm value of 3.1 AZ/Da (60% solvent; 
Matthews, 1~968) for a single Fas2-mAChE complex in the asymmetrrc 
unit. A 3.2 A resolution data set, which consisted of 62,214 observa- 
tions for 14,488 unique reflections (85% complete; R,,, = 8.9%) was 
collected from four crystals with a crystal-to-detector distance of 862 
mm (h = 1 A) and a 10.6O tilt or with a distance of 538 mm (h = 1.5 A) 
and a 12.4O tilt. In the 3.3-3.2 A resolution range, the data set was 
67% complete with an R,,, of 21%. Form B crystals also belong to 
spacegroupP6,22withcelldimensionsa = b = 128.4A,c = 556.6 A, 
giving the same Vm value as form A crystals for three Fas2-mAChE 
complexes in the asymmetric unit. A 3.5 A resolution data set, which 
consisted of 92,846 observations for 33,798 unique reflections (87% 
complete; R,,, = 9.4%) was collected from four crystals with a dis- 
tance of 757 mm (h = 1.15 A) and a 10” tilt. Data were collected 
at beam line X12C of the National Synchrotron Light Source with a 
MarResearch imaging plate detector and were processed with DENZO 
and SCALEPACK (Otwinowski, 1993). 
Structure Solution and Refinement 
Initial phases for the form A crystal data set were obtained by the 
molecular replacement method using the TcAChE model (PDB code, 
1ACE) as a search model with the AMoRe program package (Navaza, 
1994). The positioned mAChE (correlation = 51%; R factor = 41% 
in the 15 A to 4 A resolution range) was refined with X-PLOR (Brtinger 
et al., 1987) which gave an R factor~of 26%~and a free R factor of 
39% (5% of the reflections) in the 10 A to 3.2 A resolution range. The 
mAChE model was manually fitted, and a poly-Ala model correspond- 
ing to Fas2 was built into (Jo weighting electron density maps (Read, 
1986) with the graphics program XFIT (McRee, 1992) and a modified 
version of TURBO-FRODO (Roussel and Cambillau, 1989; A. G. Ini- 
san, A. Roussel, and C. Cambillau, personal communication). Subse- 
quent refinements were performed alternating with model building until 
a 40 residue poly-Ala model, consisting of five segments, was ob- 
tained. Superimposition of Fas2 (PDB code, 1FSC) with the model 
revealed an orientation based on the position of the four disulfide 
bridges and the side chains of Tyr-27 and Tyr-61, together with the 
directions of loops I and !I. This overlapped model was refined by rigid 
body motion in the 10 A to 3.2 A resolution range after removal of 
loops I and II, suspected of high flexibility, from Fas2. Successive 
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rounds of rebuilding and simulated annealing refinement allowed com- 
plete interpretation of both the Fas2 and mAChE structures. X-PLOR 
omit maps were used from the final model to check systematically 
every part of Fas2 and of the mAChE regions bound to Fas2: five and 
ten residues of the structures of Fas2 and mAChE, respectively, were 
deleted in each calculation, and simulated annealing was used to re- 
duce model bias in the omit maps. The final model (model A, described 
herein) has a !$ factor of 18.4% for 13,823 reflections (all data) between 
10 A and 3.2 A resolution and a free R factor of 29.4%. High tempera- 
ture factors and weak electron density include mAChE residues Pro- 
492(485) to Pro-498. FasP residue Lys-51 and mAChE residues Arg- 
13(1 l), Arg-45(43), Arg-253(250), Arg-364(357), Arg-470(463), and 
Arg-493(486) are truqcated to C[3. The overall deviations from ideal 
geometry are 0.007 A for bond distances and 1.5” for bond angles. 
The stereochemistry of the model was analyzed with PROCHECK 
(Laskowski et al., 1993), and 80% of the polypeptide backbone dihe- 
dral angles were found to lie in the most favored regions of the Rama- 
chandran diagram. The coordinates of model A will be deposited with 
the Brookhaven Protein Data Bank. 
The structure of form B was determined by molecular replacement 
with the AMoRe program using the refined model A. For three Fas2- 
mAChE complexes in the asymmetric unit, the corlelatio? and R fac- 
tors were 70% and 39%, respectively, in the 15 A to 4 A resolution 
range. Successive rounds of refitting were followed by refinement cy- 
cles. The final model (model 6) has an OR factor of 20.8% for 29,167 
reflections (all data) in the 10 A to 3.5 A resolution range and a free 
R fac!or of 32.2%. The overall deviations from ideal geometry are 
0.01 A for bond distances and 1.7O for bond angles. Model B is essen- 
tially identical with model A and is not described herein. 
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